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An Unsuitable 
For Dread Mitsilt* 
T w o  U n i v e r s i t y /  p r o f e s s o r *  
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the demand made by Represents 
tixe, Bentssn of T*»l _ that 
President Truman deliver a one-
week  ̂"atomic. ultimatum* to the 
Communist - invaders of South 

i|g|® •• "I' 
; Using the atomic bomb," said 

. Dr. Malcolm Y. Colby, "artless we 
intended to drop nearly all out 
bombs on the enemy," 
* Br. Colby is professor of 
physics and executive director Of 
the Military Physics Research 

J< Laboratory. EUtorating on the 
't .̂Korean situation  ̂ Dr. Colby said, 
T *'l think that there are no suita

ble targets for the bomb inXo» 
aa« v < '̂4 l: '4$ 

icel 

rea. . We .should „ not. start an. 
^>**tomic war anymore than we 
# Bhould not have, started a gas 

-^•"'"jwar during the last world w&r." 
'T"~' 3t Neils Thompson, director»of 
'f vthe off-campus research center, 
k aaiflf, "I do not favor the use of 
-/^ihe Atomic bomb in Korea unless 

it is the last resort. There is 
"* some danger of our stand rapidly 

becoming another Dunkirk/' 

/Assembly Okays 

$400,000 Co-Op 
Expansion Sought 

><.h ' v 

an 

The immediate f uture of the Great Issues may 
elded this week end-by the Board of Regents. 

A resolution requesting a $3,0Q0 appropriation was 
agreed 
Wednesday night. 

request for funds. *!*< *- sr-^* 

»&£ - Xi* rJ*i 
^i~S4,r/£ JL WW ^ a 
. ..... 

LS! v,-i 

ihe UM& '& neeie  ̂wl paying ottS 
and also for mimeographing and stenographicwork, the 
committee believes. r< #*» | 

Originally negotiating for $S,O0O> thrcomeriittee if&l 
that with tneregistrationfee, pluTvoluniary studenO^Ip7 

ina^uminjradininisfr  ̂ sumcould 
be lowered to $3,000, ... 

"The more reasonable the request, the moire liklihood 
there is of it being granted,** W. R. Woolrich, dean of Cot* 

• +l«&e of Engineering, pointed out* 
L. D. Haskew, dean of the 

College of Education, hat agreed 
to be moderator lor the general 
discussions of the course/ - ; 

v As it now stands, the Great '|fl. -
a sues Course is a non-credit-course 
which Would meet «ighi> ptffr* 
grainsthisfall, discussing^iiffext
ent areas of concern. 

A'speaker wotrid 
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\ Br JOHN PRATER 
Assistant cheer leaders will be 

fleeted next falL The Student A*~ 
iiembly decided ̂ JTuesday nigbt. 

" Only 14 of Qke 29 members were' 
present. The assembly accepted by 

- a 9 to 4 vote Beed QuiiUam's biil 

The biU providftr; 
That a board, of judges shall 

"harrow ttie list of candidates to 
wot more than • twelve.  ̂
- 2. That these shall act *i M 

' - leaders at the pre-season pep Tail
zies and at the fitst pr second home 

• football game. (To be left to the 
„ discretion of the iiead yell lead-
^ » r a . ) ,  „ v :  <  
S:r' 3vThat on the first Monday iol-
ilowinj  ̂ home football game at 

itpjwbich thejr perform, there shall be 
It* general election to choose six of 
t the candidates for Re positions. 

4. That money for the election 
: ?ehall be appropriated at tbat time 

• "l^r Qie AwHmlbly. '̂ 1 •-fr
; -

5. That all campaigning shall be 

V'"*< 
"weal draft boards 119 and 

120, which remind all pudding young collegians 
to. register within ten days after the eighteenth" 

birthday and to report ail changes of status 
and addt-ess. Miss Bird Smith, registrar for the 

' Travis County Boards, checks a couple of pros
pective privates above. (Photo by Bettis.i 
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' ? By EVE KfiS£MA€Y., 
Cheating doesn't pay, said "ArM 

Nowotny, dean of students life, 
Thun^tay in wtunolng students that 
disciplinary action wili be taken 
in eases of cheating during tbe 
coming final examination. 
:V' This statement has been issued 
by the l^eaVa offfce '̂Act* # 

No-DozNoGo 
To Pass Finals, 
Says Bulredu 

"Want to pass f&eF finals and 
not be a ̂ ittvont ̂ rredfe? ~ r  ̂

Her^s tiie simple formula i 
Rest,' relaxation, kni correct-

' Notice this doesn't - include 

.coffee and epke drinking/Or 
r the use of No-Dot, benzediinei 

 ̂ and, other ^keep siwidce%-dnig«.: 
 ̂According to the University , 

Testing 'and Guidance Bureau  ̂
diS^utediearW  ̂
to the formula of vest, relaxft«v 
tio^i J «nd e<^rreet  ̂study 

-befote 'lt«rt t76d«f -"lihoi^f  ̂

^ U 

Since tiie first bome game this 
fall will be on September SO, the 
Election will be held Monday, Oct
ober 2. QuQliam believes that bfai. 
bill will increase sehool -spirit and 

• 'create a greater interest in the 
' >;*election of assistant cheer lead-
iljersi, and that this can be accom-
Ji»3pli*hed only by a scbool-wide elec-

T|t»ere are many Retails to b« 
ie^hi -• 

*4 
Ight 
Aa* <rlr ̂ i^irotked ont by thelteftL^heer lealP 

- 3 ^- ̂ elections in Octobel >re^he 
The bul provides for the elec-

,̂ on to .follow thft- #eond bom<i 
fame If fte Mme game ,o^ 
this provision the election may & 

§g|l»e ftftvure follow the third iBiumo of 
l^liie season, putting i^in tbe Second 
•mmiKTii-- of Octobew TlPo 4iiembly 
tlfpjecties* «« i^viayf'%eld on the 

The Assembly f ailed to consider 
biU by Arte and 

blymau tee Oilman, which. <y#> 
tered from the QniQlam fcfllln 
that "the six Cheer leaders would 
be selected. ffop4 the fbutliste 

committee of twenty-five sfett-
snt, faculty/ and staff^sMWaberti 
Hajor critlc^n of tiw 

mmm 

- ( 

about two hours and ti^en wati& 
ing until tho ft^ct day bttfpre 
studying again, y^u wUlifoijiet; 
much lass titan , if you .bad: 
erainmed ttre or dxbourŝ  01) 
Theft too, you^iave the thiie for 

for drugs, and the excear 
fsmoking and ^offefc and 

coke prinking, University Health 
Servfce doctots wank that 

~n~ night so you can study, butti 
next day when you wtfnt to1 

i*#adu 

mmmm 

scholastic dishonesty involve the 
individual and the ̂ society he lives, 
isu Tfre doty of the University au
thorities in ludging such' acts *»» 
therefore, two-fold: the individual 
guilty of improper conduct must 
be broughtbefore a Judicial body 
so that he may be convinced of 
t^e unsocial nature of his ""act; 
secondly, penalties must be im-
P<)Bed so that 4he overwhelming 
majority of his fetlow-students 
may have their scholastic work 
measured by tbe standardTof hoir-
e^competaion^^^fe 
 ̂ ^Cheating 

said Dean Nowotny. "Besides, it's 
a matter of proportion. Any stu

dent knows that a grade is. not 
the most vital thing in his -life. 
Self-respect, ambition, and 
strength of character are worth 
ntore than the highest grade ever 
given," he said. 
*. The Bean added that even if 
thl* students was not deterred from 
cheating  ̂jhis principles, he 
should be, if he realised the ter-
rific odds against him if caught. 
He Warned that disgrace, sus-
p«nsiott,1ioss of credit and expul
sion from, the University can re
sult, and that no realistic student 
would 
cheating after / considering such 
consequences. ' . 

fcgislJg 
^5 

* 

Iff . 

'•hAffiw present^; % 
 ̂ paper, which would be distributed 

NO. II [among the participating students — 
|-at the prfcyiaus-jie&tixig.. 

A general discussion, moder* 
ated by Dean Haskew, will fo^t '̂  
low the presentation of the paper. 
Famili&nty'vtfttrthe ̂ ihat^Hai wiU 
more adequately prepare the stu« 
dents to^que^tion. the speaker ,and;|llf̂ ! 
discues. < " " ' ̂   ̂

The students will then split into | 
wnaller groups' for a more pets. 
sonaliged exchange of ideas  ̂ ) , 

The course will be ;available/#ll|bis 
«ny University student. A regis+llg|§ 
tration fee of {8.00 will 
cover operating ekpens«.̂ ^^» 

W * 

Bond Directed, 
Up ĵr-Out Rule 
races Regentsfl 

A Routine" meeting, of 
Ifnivarsity'* Board Of ^Itegwtts  ̂
is scheduled Fridity and Saturday 
^in President T. S. Painter's office. 

In their first meeting, since May 
27, the Regents will hear cam 
mitteb̂ reports oh naming" a 9&* 
^onghorn Band director as, well 
as~ recommendations  ̂ frcifa tha 
Faculty Council to extend the 
«up-orrM|„j?pleM4^m f|9%to si  ̂
years. 'Mj y t5f WM ,k 

Holt said Thursday that bids on 
the new laboratory building for 
the Medical School at Galveston 
Will be reviewed 'with otfier 
routine" reports.-on present tJni* 
versity building jklans " 

All YOU SQUARES 
might get a -rtew angfe 
on' campus . life you 
mosey o^»r to the friday 

at the ToWw ,Union , 
•oSiighf. You might even run 
jOTO a fox trot podneriike-this 
little drama major from West 
iQofomblar'irexas, tfiaftVjs. We 
name .js K^rynbl^rendsfaTT^  ̂
Te^Swit^Weft, 
tnen and boys separated. A smooth 
operator at the Rrplic might find out 
reel eesy-iifce, hJ*-" JWiQto by &etf*4 

rj^ 

r^# 
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( He^aiso announced that J>re« 
liminary plans for approval of 
the n€w. building ..'to house, the 
School of fientistapy at Houston 
will get action* Also, * new build
ing fair, ihe-lfe Di Andersott Hp»* 
pital for Cancer Research will be 
subject" to approval. t 

Other probable diseussito t* 
come befoco the Board in the two* 
day meeting includes: 
"rrar^nqproroTpi \ 
propilMlons.  ̂
1 £. Selection 
lector.  ̂ ,̂T '̂ -

SiApprovsl of 
course for UniVersity, > 

C President Painter disclosed lhal 
the Board will not act in any way 
on the selection of a chancellikr 
of the_ University. 

"Wemfnm 
r-\;1 

vii.Te«ui night editor <who will. 

ly * omerowded. Jfr 

of Ve^cr > ' <;Vf '> T 

"Appendix?" toqutred^a 
m 

r^/aV 'mfM -4 vr  ̂ 1 
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- Club and Phi Gamma Del
ta were erowned 1950 «umm«r 

»• intramural softball champion* 
Thursday after rain twice washed 
e«t attempts, to play the Snata'̂ /: 

Tbe teams were originally 
scheduled to tlm. Wednesday 
evening, but, a. thunderstorm 
lowed a postponement until 

when rain 
cancelled the contest for good./ 

Berry Whi taker, director of in-• 
t̂ramurnlfc*assm**athru ugh Urn 

y Jk*°Qid he." best to declare eo-
, 4 .̂ champa rather than play the finals 

%Y"^^rS 

. •' ^T--̂ T-Vr»-T — 1 

during the examination period 
There will be no intramural 

Softball the real of tte tommei as 
the intramural department doses 
for the second semester. - [ ! 

The 3Pfci 6aa> advaniel ie ihe 
of the summer tourney by 

fig theHeal Wavex's  ̂ 7 0r 
and AIME, 1-0. Pen Club moved 
along- -by-taking- Pi Kappa. Alpha, 
8-0,.and Oak Grove, 2-1, ., 

Oak Grove took the summer 
championship- Jastyear, 

By HOWARD *X&| 

w - B - Afl indirect result of the merging of the two professional 
^JP^ufftaia, pnawrMar- m^r Jisye cost th« Baltimore Colts thf 
hall, - Geo»«e . Watter, iTrank services of two 19  ̂Unghorn * ' 

 ̂At least that's one of the reasons which end Ray StoL 
and guard Errol Fry gave for thek decision to forget al 
about their $5,000 contracts with the Baltimore club ant, 
the opening of fall practice July 23. 

Prior to the consolidation of the National League and 
the- Ail-Ameftean Conference lart winter, playera had 
privilege of negotiating 

**• ̂  « w"-* w hui*C  ̂y, . •, 
The members of the champion- Harper* and Jim Jeuuliiga  ̂

ship Pem Club team are Bay 
Stone, Danny I>olfe, Earl Maed-

* -jp 
Wg&S" 

k" #< i 
;mp 

•B5tn r B »,d, 

"V.." 

r i"n\ 'St it.t-5 

***** «n ft> Aatacjctei Frtm ^ t • • 
Ted"Williams, thc-Boeton- Red 

Sox's fraetured-elbowed $125,000 
slugger, Thursday night was given 
some chance of playing again this 

fills Advances 

 ̂ si-*-* 
, \ 

-.«v •* •>-
vt *, ~  ̂ f »v 
6»vsr -iW' 

> 

* V SAN ANTONIO, July 13.— 
,4! ifi*i—Medalist Billy Maxwell of 
: Odessa, Frank Wear Jr. of Paris, 

Wesley Ellis'? Jr. T»f San Antonio 
- s and Ehrvn __StoT " 

BrauBfehi advanced to 
, I Junior Golf Tournament semi-

finals with double victoriea Tbura-
 ̂'day at B^ckMridSTftS^f  ̂

In Friday's scheduled 36-hole 
Maxwell will play Weef, 

> Iffis dnd» Stobaag^b. Th« 
si,̂ win®®** «l*»h over tb* jmbw dkk 

S**wday for the ehanspioiv-
\ahip. 

WlwwStj* of Texas star, 
was four strokes under parkin 

 ̂ ®^{L Jf®f Hawkon, 
nM>rning and was 

m Bernard 

3S  ̂

:£fv-
r ' • 

-% -

iu. "* ,V 

.Wiivf'S 

l& the AftmooB. 

season by the surgeons wb  ̂ r<»-
moved_6e^ea bone fragments 
earlier In the day# > 
•- Williams was reported "resting 
comfortably" after » 75-m&»ute 
operation in Boston's Cambridge 
Hospital, which doctors described 
aa "very successful." * 
• Williams, the. Bed Sox left 
fielder, injured his arm in Tues-
d*y's all-star gamife, while making 
a sensational catch against Pitts
burgh's Kalph Kiner of the Nat
ional League. -

The National League is still 
feeling happy after a 14-innihg, 
4-»; victory in that game. The 
decision was the first the Nation-

Jbaagne had takui «nce 1944. 
Kiner Enos Slaughter of the 

ft Loms Cards pitchers Larry 
®f .*M.' N«w Toffc. •" Giants 

featti Reds aB jOayed important 
parti in tte vktorjr. the .fifth in 
seventeen Mdream games." 
. H®wa7*r»  ̂big hero waa Oe 
Car^nals* Bed Schoendienst, who 
toft-i. bases-empty homer in the 
Utti innrng, after Kiner had sent 
»e game into extr» iniiings with 
a similar blast in the ninth. 

Blackwell - was - the winning-
pitcher, while Detroit's lefî r Ted 

was touched for the defefct. 

. . alker, frank 
Hafernlck, June Davie, Bob W«l* 
tears, Jerry Raiscb, William Alex-
ander, Frank I&raiTa, Bob Clark, 
Frank Rataffa, Bobby Whisenant, 
and Charles Petrovielu 

Phi Gamma Delta's champion
ship teftm: Ale* Krueger, Tommy 
Thompson, Don White, Woodson wrnw, woouson privilege of negotiating w 

I«*. Kk WUatfft, AUrc  ̂ MB- ^f»t ii f Tliiilh lssgn«iaJ 
•' — — * — — . • .•wy — -...<» • ler, , Charles' VarneU, Charles 

George, Carl' Brumley, Rftlph 

Shanty McGuire Win% 
'Mura! Horseshoe Title 

Shanty McGuire of Newman 
Club beat Don Smith of Oak 
Grove Tuesday,to win the sum
mer intramural horseshoe' pitch-
ing championship. The scores 
were 15-21, 21-14, and 21-12. 

Rain postponed the champion
ship tennis match between* Rich-
Ard Hoereter of AT O aiid Jack 
Childers of Oak Grove. They 
will play Friday if weather per
mits. 

UT's Bible 
Tbe 1950 College Blue Book of 

Athleticiu bas been dedicated to 
Dau X Bible, director of athletics 
at the University. The issue gives 
« biographical sketch, the record* 
•®d a full page pkture of Mr. 
-Bm®. 

Tiro >iiir "ago. Coach Bible 
was named to Helms Football Ball 
°f F*«e.After waiting two years* 
he flnaHy received his award and w 7 -  ̂
certificata of mamharaKip Tlmr*.  ̂At the. same; time, stone < 
day. "doied that he has turned down 

NvwhMMrWiu 
WASHINGTON, July 13-— 

(ff)—Hal Newhouser set down a 
ninth-inning  ̂to viv Mt 
ninth decision and present De
troit a 6r2 victory over Washing
ton Thursday night. The triumph 
tioosted the Tigers', lead _ over 
rained »ut New. York to SMr 
gamest 

•» 
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. MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
*nd SANDALS at 2S% off 
~ ' fll.*. nS,linr -
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MIPS KHtfeSS STRAWS 

SALE « ALL OUR BATHlMG . 
NKS-~>regtal«r 3.98 -iellers^~1.849i 

signing a contract Now a foot
baller has n<K choice. * '' 

the Long î orns, informed 
Baltimore -officials early' last weak 
that he did jiot. intend to report 
for the Maryland practice sea* 
sion. Stone, the 22'5-pound de
fensive ^ecialist, changed his 
mind after the signature on the 
Colt contract had beeh dry for 
only a week in March. Jl._ 

Instead of more football, the 
20-year old Fry has accepted a 
position vriith the Houston, office 
of the r International Business 

After be re
ceives bis defcree in BBA S^xt 
week, the -husky 230-pounder says 
hell vacation for « while, and 
then start his job around August 

- Also a July ctegree candidate, 
Stone . plans to move; home to 
Xilgore shortly after exams. A 
physical education major, the two-
year letterman is thinking about 
a coaching position with Kilgore 
Hî > School or anotber East 
Telcas schooL 

"Yes, I figured I could have 
inade the club since they intend 
to keep thirty-two players," 
Stone admitted recently. like his 
teammate, Stone said that he 
iywld . have had to trim down 
"quite a btt" before he would be 

good playing eondition. / 
At the same , time. 

•  •  -  z a n  
off«r t* play in the College All-
Star game with die Philadelphia 
£agl«s »n Chicago on August 11. 
Ray said training for, the annual 
game starts July 20, and he didn't 
think he could finish school be
fore then. 

"Just not-!Sa4Mgli 
way Fry attacked the %i*ua-

tum. The Anson product figured 
that after expense  ̂ incomei tax, 
and other "necessities" came out 

ERfeOJL FRY 
*m .Not «n«|k pay 

of |5,000, not' much would 
left i 

_ With both lu^^ '̂̂ pen  ̂
tion, Stone and Fry  ̂ thought they 
might be wortn f«,500 or $7,00  ̂
a fairly decent salary for a H»e> 

Firy added that be also decided 
not to attend Law School sine* 
he got the business opportunity f 
ttiat_.be- ma looking for. We r#» 
minded v Frf tbirt̂  poWibl* 
would get another chance^—t# 
:ae*ve.bia;'eoun ;̂f;̂ .;;;; 

w Bay Borneman, the hard-driw 
ing Longhorn fallback who signed 
with Baltimore along with Stone 
and Fry, intends io • report t60 
P"ictS«e %itb the Colts. Sttifce 
thinks the Houston athlete will 
-make the squad if he doesn't have 
a recurrence of the old knee in* 
Jury. 

• *i Mf•• mm*:  ̂
to Be 

{ ***} .%y. 

Th* !»*<>- SiSSdsfl̂ giliher-itf tbe eapital rity 
gram, will be given a. large shot 
«* tbe arm lata this month when 
80 all-star basketball and football 
players- as well as over 1,500 

: wSi,. ?r*d»» B«is Hwrt 
v CHICAGO, JulyA lS.̂ P)--
ftreuh» Roe, Brooklyn's only de
pendable pitcher as they skidded 
from the league lead to fourth 
plaee, ^ured bis left shoulder 
hurling against, the Cuba^Thuwr 

all Our rou> Finns' on sm4§ 
'mm # .. . , i 

K. . 

AUSTIN 
r-* 3 vt; 

•Ti; vi 

m 

-r  ̂ \ P 7 
^lianUkwwm*;,** V; 

f«r*; YMrstart.-Pr«Nti|tt< «wnK'k 
t#Wf > ,a#,ftwtf»a ... -tfbe1' Idbni 
ef sjfrvie* Wf know oir 

CNf ho«r.wadb. 

for the eighteenth anhusl Texas 
High School Coaching School. 

The high point of,the week-long 
•dwoi, the nation's largest, will 
be the all-star basketball game in 
Gregory Gym o& the night of An-
gust $ and the all-star football 
game in House Park on tbe .even* 
a .̂» August 4. , 

This year's outstanding high 
school graduates will be divided 
into "North** and "South ' teams 
rejveeenting the reqteejtive divi* 
Mens of tbe state for the games, 
. Benry lba of Oklahoma AAM 
aird Adolpb lUipp of Kentttcliy will 
be the clnef instructors in basket 
tall, and Bud Wilkinson of Okla
homa and .Clarence (Biggie) 
Munn ^f Michigan State will to* 
Mjuct in football. 
, * The other instructors 'include 
Texas' tJlyde Littlefield in track, 
Mirty Karow of Qbi-> State in 
b^fceball; Eddfr W ĵeclci of 
b»ce in siW îc training/ D&na 
bible, Xlnxversî y ath!eiTa & 
tcr, wtlf deliver a - lecture • 

ihe all-star pjayeys will be bomrde 
in Hill̂  t̂hevs îwjjUtyiyn'' 
fetk dsrm  ̂ 3 

Phmies •> , 
STt LOUJS, 

Young Curt Simmons ntaL_ .̂ -
St Louis Caî inals "with a fou 
hit performance tfeat̂ gave Fbi) 
delphia a 3-2 victory Thu^sd 
night and sent the PhHlieif fc 
iram^s- jdiaid in  ̂ N^fen 
'Leagu#: w^e. ; Hoihe rnniT b; 

• 

^fei 

Hi!*; 

SI iTSn, 
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TOKYO, Friday, July 14 
—U.S. «nd North Korea* artil
lery duelled last night along tb* 
Kum Hirer line, Which winds 
from fiw to thirteen iflai ftnn 

"* * United Stales artillery poured 
In heavy Are as the Northerners 
moved into positions on the north 
|>ank*f the Xmi. . 

atSadvanced 
American headquarters fat Korea 

 ̂ ^powibly Ta^on itaelf), ««id the 
i Red. responded wife sporadic «s 
^—tjUeryand mortar ftre. 

I- . • return' fire Showed/ how-
""t ever̂ J&at tlm; •.' Northerns!* , in 

their sweep of approximately 
~ninety miles South fronr̂ ron-
'f Iww  ̂SOoui #erearrivin* on the 

north bank in force. 
The Northern advance was 

*n*dedespite fdedgehammer blows 
- by Allied warplanes. 
1 44. Aeri*1 •ftî tr ranged . from 

.<lose-support sweeps which ap-
' l«ared to haveeurtailed Bed tank 

-activity, to a *J«yjrqB<£f: 
the heaviest of the war thus far— 
which dropped 500 tons of bombs 
on Northern rear targets. 

V 

iS 

The spokesman declared the 
Aron  ̂fat' to tt« east, «kn« fee 
Sonth Korean, army is defending, 
was generally stabilised. 

• . Earlier Thursday North Korean 

tacks on the enstarn nn  ̂caus
ing some concern. Unless checked 
theattack would ont&ok Ameri
can positions before Taejon and 
Jtaagggi .J«r supply lias#. 

** >*•»«* 9 ,̂ -£* > 

Mwints Embark to Sail 

for Korean WorZon* 

SAN DEEGO, £**., July 18.— 
sokann, ma-

rinesoftheFiftltBeî ment eta-
boritod aboard the transport 
Henrieohere Thursday as the 
West Marine Division completed 
loading operations preparatory to 
fatting for the Korean war xone. 

Wearing combat dungareee and 

and riles,' the marines arrived 
at, the naval staiioif docks in 
bttsesfrom CampPendleton. 
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ACROSS 
I. Viper . 
4 Music note 
• Newt 
9 Aromatic 

evergreen 
shrub 

<1 Coin 
< Bras.) 

12 Covered 
with salt 

13 .Covenant 
M A loan' 

tObs )_ - -« 
* Fidgety 

w r l« Part of 
--v.;-;., "to be" 

19 coin 
jPwri*) 

, «. Guided 24 Of a river" 
». Mulberry bank 
«. God of love 25. Slumbers 
I Bogs 27 Cone-
8. Neat beating 

10 Network - evergreeni 
12 Shows 30 River 

<- *nercy (Chin.) 
13 Daily. *33 iScaUer " 

product SS.Contend 
-15 Discover with 
18 Creek letter 36. Greet 
30 King of 37 Spirit lamp 

Judah . 39 Man's • 
-|{ Una tinted  ̂ nickname 
S3 Biblical 

name, 

- Today's 
Answer Is 

In the 
Classified 

40 Capital 
4 Nor.) 

42. Hint 
44. licentiate 

in Surgery 
Ubbe.) 

.'"M' „ 
Mosrow/juiy i*-4sv-i»-

<Hs» P*fce Minister JawahariaI 
Nehru, who has announced his 
w^ r̂̂ wona  ̂nsadin  ̂
in aa Korean cmAMl ^vrT_.r̂ ,̂T î? s# in the Korean confHet,sentTrper 
sonnl message to Prime Minister 
S t a K n T h u w d a y .  f , v  ^  

vlet Duply Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko by Dr. B. iUdak-

(Contests were not dlsclosed ia 
tfefr tocom^eted dî ateh. ) 
fptl&fwr of NehM's message 
came after some foreign d l̂osaats 
in*Moe»iwr a«(u—ad tk* ^Bja  ̂

w » . t  

Pooct P«KHon' Signers 

WanwdofBlock^ciai 

" WASHINGTON, July 
House wn-Amerkan Activities 

Cvmmittee • warned Aiwericainr 
Thursday that they mar boUMk-
malted'fwr years it Orey Inn*. 
cenUy sign s "pence petitionM 

vriiteh the committee called apiece 

The eommittee*ncto^«d^^^  ̂ » 
statement that iiie petition—-said 
to contain 1,000,000 luunes al-
r®®dy—is really intended to open 

way for a planned eampaign 
of civil disobedience" and dcfi*ncc 
of the- government "in the inter-
ests of the war effort of a foreign 
power." 

conflict, 
Aneoc# r̂ to HmM informants 

O* w*thdrawal -»f Unitod. Statss 
two|* and Mr other foraigu 
teoops from the Korean dmMl 
Vomow also is said to wnnt 
oral elections Ux both North and 
South, Korea to elect a singie gov-

AclaallytheSwtirKoMnnt̂  
P^Mic was set up under the United 
N^HMW a^>î "lia!tor lflliifr't»-
li«tod; Mt 4TO|M^viS  ̂ «teeti<M 
for nfi «t"" 

' Ik " 

** 

, trftadtt ins aisdnlk t«gfee«t to 
the Soviet Union shnikr to the on* 
^vw^dbiAaUnited States. N* 
definite Soviet answer yet ha« 
boon made to the lEMfMi move—n 
fawtor vAiieh aceounta for the bo-

oomftjaplomata thafcRmssIa 
mtato.atontnneefidMHimeB  ̂-

Howeverrtherehasbe*nopub. 
He iwfication by ft«Bia that sha 
waata peae« i« Kona on the U. 
MW WMl r 

PranierKiiinr Gerlwrdsenof Ner. 
way cialled on the Soviet Union 
to help stop the war. Moscow has 
rejected a request to get Om North 
Koreans to eaU off their invasion. 

$ttt*ad hits: claimed SouA 

€x4IT Artilcf* KtfM 

In Plant Crcnli itm 29 

laUed Thursday, X«Be*29, when his 
Iphn^Ti: which î *as f̂tyla»i 
ak>ne, craahe<ittB«-*i«nding^«p 
nt tl Dorado. One of the bost-
laown athletes ever to attend the 
University 0f Texas, v Mr. Mass-
Wgai lettered in four sports. 

He: v: l̂ tice<^®Jjtop|to<  ̂itet 
8,8 ^No. He «m 

n World War 3 veteran atad a 
membw of tiw Shriner. 

Yank's Retreat Lifts m 
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, 22 Buries 
25 Literary 

composition 
18 Satan 
39 Barret parts 
31 Mature 
32 Certainly " 
—tarchaijrj _Ji_ 

34 Pen-name " 

• :..35;-.. A .gamr̂ p??  ̂
or skill !..• 

38 A hamlet 
' tt Solemn vow- -

42 Constitution "" 
43 Fastener 
44 Girl's name 
45 Guido's 

kigh*atnote 
46, Stitch. .  ̂

, *7 Ahead  ̂
v* •» - • 

. 'DOWN' - jfe 
Pessimist KgS" 

2 Auction ̂  
3. Places 

i 
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Br BOB 

Some radio commentators and with only high expkmve AeUs. 
t. m&ny American people have said 

that Korea morale is low, that 
tiie Republis troops are fitting 

: poorly,. 
We disagree. American retreats 

have saved ''face'' for the Sonth 
Koreans, and now their morale to 
good. 

Morale' 'ft heightehiM by' the 
flinh of victory. It is a confidence 
in one's unit. It cwaies frdim p»-< 
triotism, from the belief of the 
fighting man in his chuae. ' 

MTrue, the Southerners " re
treated eighty miles in one week. 
Actually, they were not properly 
armed. JT^ere were not enough 
anti-tank guns and baxoc^s, nor 
was there sufficient 
of the proper Jctad. South Korean 
trdopi put up a valiant defense at 
r̂st, kfter Ae initial jfroefc trhey 

brought &eir antitank wessons' 
into play, but the weapons -failed. 
The anto-tank 75's ^ovided 

C o m p a r e  T h e  C o l o r !  
C o m p a r e  T h e  C u t !  
C o m p a r e  T h e  C o s t !  

Gsr\A cJWrK CL 
>ncr̂ .70. 

/ 

n t̂haaraorĵ ne t̂ors 
3t was not long before the 

Koreans, lost faith in the weapons. 
Any mnfi who sees a metal moo* 

•  ̂coming toward him, and know* 
he can do nothing' to mtop it* it 
gdag to run. If his rifle seems a 
bit heavy, hell throw it away. -

Associated - iPre«»' dispatches 
from the Korean front indicate: 
that since Americana wen pusifeed 
baek by Bed tanksj South Korean  ̂
morale has jumped. Seems ur 
««. «, Korefc n 
"fac«w when tlwy reaKwd M 
can#* troops had btmn unable to 
stop the tanks, for at their anft* 
tank equ^ment. 
; Furthermore, * 
gagenent in w^k> £«d infantry)# 
w*« not supported by toaks, ths 
Sepobfie troops have whipped " 

What Korea mostls «M«r 
and bettor tanks, ̂ planes, and 
tank Weapons. Give tfcem «no«gh 
of these to allow them to win a 
-*£rtg?r oy  ̂Sod Amra  ̂:n»d «re 
jW **m* again wot»: "' ' 
Sontt> Kweatt awwapk ,̂  ̂  ̂

'Sks^S ir 
Bridal Duo 

i - • .  J P i f w p V  
«lwa*'*ln,: 

Î Ci lUktefl m g al 
fVvof tiwt a lutlfwl 

iiioin r̂naiv 

k lAT^WAT PLAM 

drlî AY 

SMrtfNofofoAcfiMon 

WAa^TOH 
Tbe Indian Ambassad  ̂to Wash-
iABt«n deUvored a note to 9eef-
•*y Of state Aehaaon Itta nf tee* 

i*k^mi Pandit, refnaad to iM 
itseontenta. 

WJST1H 
. . . .  •  •r.fMv.J&i . . .  • 

Wfl, cwyy 
STOKE 

Comtil 

MMaaxiSiSwt 

Cnwtesa^ 2 
•i* 

Tropic*! 
Sun Helmets 

•>  ̂ i11 ' JstP", 
r n S t m w i J F " * '  

mvmsaswi 

'ib PStM 3' ,̂ ; 

ss-sr^ss 
IS ft 1^005 ij —-• 

Meanwhile, vm*** «ue 
lit Saft Antonio issned an 

iiWMsdkto 

.dslogationtni-elii Magh». 
»«»>««, %B«s Msd f*> tiM#ov-
gay*# oiHSeMAitt#*. SBwaaialr.; 
J» ;|Msire msgtiaa J»y. & Mntl 

to gtoy «*e '̂ otnliasft'o  ̂

- if %*>' Jft"IV,S«S>5S»SSlSBS»ip«r'- J 

&M*t*Pfi» -3K." St(̂ 9 î - ̂ nnd ĵr> 

: «mJNjSH»Rlr|S 

I»llfcim 
t'5.'V," A1 

•cwlf fiihQ .̂Poii'' 
A 

•«s-tW%SS 
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trie 
to HEART, «)i^opie^«Miy 

""S&SjK 

Wr 

.; .*•,. '«• * — ...Ji* "Benial oi"'guiit* ariS" accusation of the 
tfne nches ofhyman love—people with ; South Koreans—-these Are standard pro* 

deep regard for the value and dignity c§edure» <*«% f&r* for Ivan. 
of the individual •—; are essentially ^ ?e w*s from a communal trough 

~ nfeftcftfiiT**—r-'. *nd nurtured on the.Marxian doctrine 
of^orldreA^tioiuJ^iLaojitentwithhia 

«&V*V 
3&§8« 

Come right down to it, put a gun-in 
4&ur hands,, a tall, sullen Ivan in our 
sights, and we're damned if we'd enjoy 
shooting the fellow to a death that he 
As an individual. has^done nothing to 
jfeserve. _ 

• WMW 

Wi/V-iKofo'11 ~ * <. 
Pv* -
WSfff rrr 

jJii 

beliefs for himself, he was train^ io 
pose them on others, ? by ^filtration, 
sabotage, misrepresentations — or at 
last, war, a confession of the failure, in 
one instance : of the Maxfet doctrine of 
"inevitable capitalist internal collapse.'* 

—r—-— ---— Ivan accepts his leaders' words as' 
But human life is npt the issue. The Iaw."When Joe Stalin writes oiLseman-

issue is the freedom of human life, tics in Kussia, arguments cease at once, 
-yhlch, nnfr'rr, in misery. ' >' - ,< f ., When the Party speaks, Ivan, perhaps 
' Peace-loving Liaquat AlT^EwT^a^ enough to be in the, 
feton prime rntoto' Mid !t well « he ^ When the W^- KremUaJw, 
agreed to back the UN and US effort Czechoslovakia, it masses 

'f£ 

to halt the North. Korean communist 
inarch: * J 

•"If force is used, then force has to be 
met with force. I believe in peace but 
I believe in freedom, also.". ~ - \ ~~ 

J*1 ^ name of a vast Eastern nation; 
Tyan been, blindfolded to represent •• • _.tT ^ v: -I il • • -j "'ill. "i i'•' a » 
an aggressive SlctStorship, the-filthie 
slime into which a government can sink. 

Because the '.limit was fea^Hed as 
June ended, American soldiers are over 
in the rice paddies of Korea now,, lying 

want* 
Ivaninskies 

-
• • 

— 

7 W a- r „-fir & 
% 

along the border and takes Czechoslo- : 
vakia. t . j 
; When it wants Poland, it sends Ivan-* 
mskies disguised as friends to under* 
c u t J P o I a n d . - — -  - v - i  

When it wants ^tonia, Latvfa, Xith-TX; 
uania,- Romania, Mongolia, Manchuria; 
China, it takes them... t - . 

When.it wants South Korea, it stum* 
•;he^remli#~does^^he NoiihJKo= 

TT_T„,, strike* physically-—and ~forty*five 
UN members recoil together in common 
defensive reflex. 

Free nations free spirits — free 

• '.He claims it relieves strain pi swnmer ichoot'; 

' t 
wsf 

. ..to.! ; ".'fSttLl 
•" 
} i . -

I 

*n cne nee paaaies ox ivorea jnow,t jying ~ opiriua — iree 
face dowq,. j^e have, been retreating Pfopies are «emg pressed into a stereo-
since-we started, losing ground rather 
thatf more lives while the nation thou-: 
sands of miles away .rallies with enough, 
on time. 

3 iring. oLi ine 

STf 

, A 
r-

W 
. 

;r We, too, are trained to hate—and 
treasonably hate—what Russia stands 
for. It is an easy step, from hating Rus
sia to hating Russians. 

. Ivan, is hardly an individual, in terms 
of inescapable reality; he is a part of 
a machine bent„ on world conquest. As 
such, he is a foe of mankind. 

f / t  * X' ew-
^ /, f 

Mti 

'te 

< % 

' w SPrW-- •siM^JsSs'34 

Ing past* He and his people .are suspi
cious by «nature/-insecAre by back
ground. They don't know what to be-
HfeVij; strthey-doi^t-believe in anything. 
"*r Lies, half-truths, inflammatory propa
ganda such as that which swept Austin 
with cries of "imperialistic Americans," 
and the international heresy of Russia's 

War may not come now ^ it is difficult 
w say it will not come eventually. 

Perhaps, in a different environment, 
we would have guzzled beer and pret-7»lfi With TVOM AMAW !' 

FILTHY BEHIND DOORS . 
To the Editor: ; -

*.. I would Hke~lo' calT your «ti -
tention to a health, hazard which , 
id prevalent here. 

The men's washrooms in the 
Main' Building, especially, Garri
son Hall, and other buildings aVe ' 
yery unclean generally. Unclear,, 
floors and, urinals, however, .are 

?v. ^ n - A ,  
/-C 

arJ f o r i  65ue5 

fishing orja-ammed iogether for anquiz.r SS «r™ 
; In a different world, maybe. " not my ma . ... .. . «/vw «ii i i . . dispensing boxes are almost uni-
owl fn ^ peoples have tng^ versaUy broken... Instead of... 
wli *« it . ' .buying new ones. (Investment: 
We cannot lie supinely on our baeks'^ tlO). the paper is left in 

while the bed is stolen from beneath us 
an° we are knifed from the floorboards. 

We must turn, and stab back. It is the 
elemental rule of man. It is crude, harsh. 
unbeautiful, primitive. When there is 
a choice, choose beauty. Now, there is 
no choice. 

board bo*«s onlhe~flp0fT.~fnt0 
which bugs of various sorts' creep. -

This, condiiaon does not at .all' 
compare with the beautiful build
ings and. campus- which is and 
should be the pride of the South* 
"west, > 

i . <1-vr J. C. C, 

4^ 

BOARD OF REGENTS • 
University of Texas 
mustin, Texas„., ' vMMMSI® 
iGrMlemen: 

Dr;. fainter has information available; 
for you this week end on a spontaneous 
student-facuity committee that is work-
Sng thiisummer for a Great Issues course 
fct the Universiiy^ ;• 

The sixteen-meniber group, which in^ 
eludes oustanding faculty members and 
enthusiastic students, has agreed on pro* 
tedgre and eight general discussion 
Areas. The subjects include war and the 
atom, science and religion, man's per
sonal adjustment to society, and similar 
.topics; - ~ ~ 

The new co;mmittee is asking for 

vTHE # 
£.2? ®i"S * »tud«nt new«pap«j. x>t Tlx tTnf- ^ 

j Published in Austin every taornjnf1 
S*turd*»'> September, to Juite. and 

VSklv *Bd periodii, «nd Vu ./rill a * Lh" •»»•>» •etsions under the titlV ®.fn® Bumiuff Tticsri on*-Tncsdav «mi t... m .v."--.' 
Stu^nt ** "***« h' 

the ofttee J.B. w .. thml, 

<i^7S)Md rtoiid b?Qm*a7 
•ra JntriUd to vteit tka 'editor ud •ditor durlng the norafnc hours. • MlSfat*!;, 

ia& WM m&S'i 

"PROPER AUTHORITIES" 

Misguided and misinformed stu* 
dents wh^ hiave-been duped ititd 

^ becoming Btooges'for commuiiism 
ha^e taken it upon themselves to 
pass around: PEAC/E PETITIONS. 
The object . ; . ia not clear unless 
it is to put pressure upon our gov
ernment to inaker further appeal 
ment to the Russians. 

About, two • weeks ago « circu
lar and petition was/passed around 
to brand the ^first user of the 
atomic bomb a war criminal. Of ^^ ' ̂  -
course the United States is the 

nation known to have the 

or, detail. You hit all the high 
spots! 

. .MARG-RIETTE MONTGOMERY} 

------ NO 'SLUSH* 
To the Editor 
; s In .regard to your "No Slush at 
the Commons" editorial as of July 
.11, I find myself wondering whe-
^er-the loud speakers for the new 
music sound system Miss Anna 
"We can't ail be Financiers" Jan-
ten is buying for six thousand dol
lars is studded with rubies or dia^ 
monds, • . 

Seriously, six thousand dollars 
* even in today's inflated bills is' 
a big lot of money. ' A publie-

" address system with several speak
ers and a long playing record play
er -with , numerous records could 

* furnfeh' musie ; of quality, and 
. daresay cost only a fraction *t 

the. preposterous sum being spent;. 
rive hundied dollars at the veify 
most should suffice. 

: The food is good and varied at 
the Commoitt but is ''scarce per 
serving. I suggest that the profit 
be powered somewh^;~K&d tbat tha 
individual portions of food - be in* 

. creased. Musiei so they tell me, 
' is' soothing to digestion, but frank-
-ly, I would rattier have a little 
more to digest - - V - * 

STANLEY R. MOHLER 

« . . . —r —-••••• t - ®»dy nation known to have 

.»Tbe 5ew '» asking for i»«, wii. p.>u.i«.. _ N<™ »t;_ the lort^hdMdu.is 
^3>000J $17,0001e^j than was ^estimated; ' — Bo«ton—Xo» Ance]e» JSTho signed as officers of this na- 3-S 
fcy -fVlQ Aflt IglllAli~itAtiOTiAdlc:—' ' 11 ' "' ' " ' ' I I • i.__ (tAXal ' AWMnivafiAttv'^lAmi.t wavh. -

It... 
by the faculty committee which consMer-
ed the course Vter the Board of Regents 
jbdoptect *n jendorefng. -resolution last 
year. 

*«.7f -/..•I. t 
tor one »eme«ter. >We«Mri; 

*'•« '««»• 
Outaide Au^Fnf Ti.eb «ne MrmcaUr, 

mmmm? 

German 40« for Willlwai-- tional organization, four * werfe- ferid" in ^ .^nd'temi of .umnw 
^??=^-irom the JUniversity \.. More dis- ' S®h^.v te »n«id«H d«aMn«. 

« 
DEua..uni Mlflli, 

PERMANENT STAFF 
' ' • 

Sng and able to deliver stimulating and 
/worthwhile papers. But $3,000 is needed 
for some speaker expenses and ^ecre-
taH^l v « ' •' RONNIE DUG^ 

Stydept. 

tressing is the fact that these four v : Ban>M In 
_ — ,„.wv Btudenta- . . also pat what oi^gan- - 0. v. Po>Ur4 

izations they represented on the °La^SSS 
* WPus after" tlefr-«Hmes. As «4ir .hu^-

result, three fine religious groups Mi«eontf t«nn of anmaMr «eln>oi *t ji 
and the United Worl.d Federalists ' " " " 
are associated with ti^is question
able movement. Now ttie criminal 
fact is of course that these per
sons DO NOT represent these or^-
ganizations. They have in fact mis-

- -esented ltl^em>. r 

Jpfi? wfew?'. 5i-

»**•« v*_ •Muiiuvr Bcnvui »:r 41 «clock *•*- and 10 o'clock WT^uF tfco !»•*«. Reading tnatarial 
1 T01, «° *>*• «nt« in ai41c and 81 Bk. Sfcidtota - this eouriio shopM lew |Nr X. L B, 401 A. ••••'.-•Kir- . 

' POLLaan 
Crermanie LangMftM-

Srit thr< (OTOtd * at Rtodtnt t ttMt to 

- „ Associate Editor . . .. ' nnAPT.wv vimintr 
that the ptoblemjwill b e  jo ymit. t h e f ^ r  ^.OMjaggTSS ..̂  ̂ aTSUaaa 

kmS PmU H-Mm of tt«.cl»^r raemlM*. ^j&m.%JjX 
rT,~" . • Night Editors Charley'Lewis Ohm^e»a^ i this cojftmlttee is »® «»U at 

available—wn- Ammb Editor iSi^S^r, «fComm«nuJt famo» ; ^ S^ehS2k<^Sfgf 
liar courses at Dartmouth, Texas A&M, g^«ty time u> time these peti-, - !Jfr 
^Wisconsin^and Oklahoma, plus related pfr

l^pJReubjen Strickland*^ ?on8 oireulaSar wiH appear. 
SE5SUS.•i^ates *** * » > . • * * * . 1  " >  ststw"5"^VM ~ 

k proper* * 
them.. •&£ signth 

authorities b*& 
<t the actions^ of 

Sam thtvl*. own«r ef Sara Motor Company In Kilgorf. °Tei«i^[llj applicant* who »«• ^ter*«Ud] ..work,-: core! — *"— * * " 'Interview 
in sales tuppltes. K ateta hi hM <ur«wlrtl«at . 

- - - - - tl* CHARLIE LEWiai% antWaklng. ma, 
•uoence <of * broad.coherence is the Rnckney Johviso?- " Ituden^ .r ' - —\ 

^most yawning gap w^today'* mechan- Ana Dickon, A^n«f^ 
( fa.klypeci.Hxed «ociety; u leaden oi . J*K.*gtog , m-V "f* fS J£rHT 1gf«~ 

gr^^itutio^/efcelceru^thst aWhorn, *lfr 
you will help, etudento themselree to -•» *"• 
4.»«s .^telllgwrt 

corerini .motor veM«l««| 

<tzi? 
* eterapk 

Me Editor 

jC&tttacWA alunil 

CrMiwUI %otd XxamlnitiioM 

__ iboBdocat 
w^watefch*, 
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eaves 

By Helen How*. New York» Simon 
•ad Shnster.2«5 pp. $3. ' 

1 f This story treats the *©14 "plot 
of « noble wife ahd her problems 

'HAtfa « klndimt-anf aiihful -hu». 
hand. It has "several brand new 

... ***** 
The authlfr ms v£pproac â Me 

triangle plot from the standpoint 
«f the part that gossip plays in 

••»' such a situation. Ithas an excel-
lent psychological study of a wom
an caught in a web of "talk." per 

/ reactions to the gossip and the 
; gnawing fears within herftind are 
^equate^^ - •-

;; Characterizations aregood) al
though "the women" are more or 
l^Ss superficial—that is, excepting 
the heroine. The people and their 

. attitudes are strictly "New York-
is*" . -

Women will enjoy the book for 
; light entertainment. Men will most 

- likely think it shaHow; V : j r 
• , 'Circle of the Day" is Miss 
Howe's- third novel. Her best 

-known work is *We Happy Few." 
— She lives: in New. JTork.- around 

MARJORIE CLXPP 

TS .. 

istory 

dins 
INtWltOMr Iff AMERI-

„ . Edward C. Jnldni. New 
York« Associated Pn««. 183 pp. 

from 1824 to 1928 and a shrewd 
took.atthe - prospects for the 
future ma£e~~*^llS11^^ 
America" well worth reading for 
anyone interested in raising 
money—and for the social'science 
student. 

Dr. Jenkins dwells mainly on 

aising 
author says that in spite of many 
disturbing factors, the4 American 
people will"' probably continue to 
support %ith effort and money the 
major,groups of philanthropise s6-

- __ ciettes, and that movement for-. 
College from 1926 until his re- Iward or backward is within th« 
tirementte 1935,Dr. Jenkins par- control of t»e societies themselves. 

large • scale philanthropy, *J but 
through the ude' of excellent ta
bles and charts gives some idea of 
what' can be and hasr been ac
complished on a smaller scale. -

President of George Williams 

® vr-/<& . J W .aluE }5* :*t»x 

wiAjC' "'IV.' 

G 

• >< ' 

ticipated for many, years in inter
national YMCA work, and was in 
intimate' contact with various or
ganizations for social welfare. 

Looking toward the future, the 

* 

FRIEND, by Porry Wolff, 
New Yorlct Crown Pukli»fc«». 207 
PP" ; S2.75. 

iry tells of the friend-lis 
ship of one man for another dur
ing & part of the battle for the 
Siegfried Line' in the past war. 
The. author makes no' attempt to 
tell the ^ry: of /the entire war, 
but merely relates the personality 
cbaikges which occur in the men as 
tHey^fesS^ciy * 

V»l« Abifntcc W Jvlf IS 

The deadline for absentee bal
lot voting is July 18. An absen
ce® ballot may be used by anyone 
living in Travis bounty who vtfll 
ict be h<>re electionday, J»lj*$2. 

* poll tax 
Wi Travis- county may vote by 
absentee ballot at the County 
Clerk's office* , i--i 

personal one, and .man's emotions 
and those of the men who fought; 
and died -.with him for the main 
theme. 

The book is not an^"inside 

Gatsch to Report to Ftcaltjr 

The generjtf faculty will meet 
Monday' at 2:30 p.m. "iiri Main 
Building202." - The only business 
scheduled is a report from Dr. 
Milton R. Gutsch. 

GIRL 
. • . • . -,J . • -• •• 

of the 
WEEK 

^ si '  

r Betty Biuman ts a 
senior from JD&Uas, *jg 

Betty Is a member of 
the Student Assembly, 
Chairman Varsity Cat-. 
nival and Zeta Tail AI* 
pha. She is afso Assist
ant Editor of the Cactus 
and. is an outstanding' 
student. 

Ait mti* Rtnhl 
'****&,• 

">'r-V • 

Photography for The University-of Texas 

story," *but the mistakes .as well 
as the. intelligence and courage 
of the lenders of the men are in
cluded by Wolff. The characters 
emerge as individuals rather than 
parts of a history of one battle. 

However|JH»e friendship of two no 

men, Harris and Stoddard, domliF 

eprinl# 
Mllm 

THE ^BLAZING LAND. 
Norman Collins. Originally pnb-
Iithed nnder the titled FLAMES 
COMING OUT OF THE TOP, A 
Bantapn Book publUliwl hj ar
rangement with Harper 4b " Bro-
*!»«. Twen<^r>fiv*^ eont*. — 

ates tiie novel.; Hargjts finds that 
the quality of the relationship 
changes after the heat of the bat-
tH. arid it is With "disappoinfanent 
that he finds--the tie :^romTlHair 
for another to be such a fleeting 
thing. 

•» The story is wefNoritten, but 
has a tendency to digress at times. 
The transitions are somewhat 
breathtaking, and the reader is 
sometimes not sure itfhether Wolff 
is talking about the enemy or oar 
own troops. Also, characters oc
casionally appear--W-ithauL ade-
quate introduction. - . - S 

The dialogue is excellent and 
the characterizations very real in
deed, but the book as a whole is 
rather loosely held together. It is, 

- hQwever. a faithful chronicle of 
the feelings of " one man lii the 
heat of fighting and, as such, is 
worthwhile reading. 

R. A. SINZ 

Sent to Amricante, Bolivia, to 
settle' a delinquent account for his 
London 4 export Company, young 
Hav>ld Dunnett soon finds him
self. deeply entangled with the 
intrigues of the South American 
ort town. ; :4 
Mn his determination to get the 

firm's money b«ck, Dunnett foW 
lows. :.the evasive Senor Miiras 
through tropical villages and up 
jg.to_ the. jungle-clad moun^hls. 
Htj fij>.da MurafrHon the front lines 
of the. war between BSlivi^nd 
Paraguay, but only just before 
Muras is ' shojt as -f Paraguayan 
spy. Dunnet bareln escapes ^trith 
his own. life. <HeJnkes with him 
the sultry and impetuous Carmel, 
who later deserts him.* / (> • 

The book has, a rather ironical 
ending.. Dunnett's export com-
Pany suspends him because of in-

.. ' the-
injustice of the firm, Dunnett de
cides to stay in Amricante. There 
he falls in love and marries the 
beautiful Maria.' - ^ -

'* • %  

THE SISTER OF CAIN. By 
Mary CoHini. A Bantam Book 

Press Should Teach 
public. Says Editor 
%3Enlightment 6t the public mind 
through the dissemination of sound 
learning should ; be the ultimate 
goal:Qf university presses, believes 
Dunias Malone, guest editor nof a 
recent Jssue of^the Saturday Re
view. of Literature. ;^? —~-~tr 

His article^ JJh.e firsts in SRL.s 
annual University Press edition, 
compactly outlines the point of 
view of most of the contributors 
to the publication^ who include 
such men as Shtus G. Smith, di
rector of the Princeton University 
Press, - ^ 
mt * n tr ?? t ^ 

In the seventy-four page maga
zine, mention-of the University of 
Texas is notably sparse. "The 
Plays of Nathan Field," edited by 

• William Peery, associate professor 
of English, is given a brief notice, 
and a-book review by 0. E. Ayres, 
professor of economics^ is included 
in the issue. 

published by arrangement with 
Charles Scribner'a Sons. Twenty-
five cents. 
, _ A^ stpry. filled with suspense and 
horror, The~ lister of "Cain^ will 
satisfy most any reader of mur
der mysteries. 

< Miss Collins has''picked a ,per-
fect setting for her mystery-^-the 
Morrau Mansion, an old" house 
- *jn 1^52 and the oldest in 

n Francisco. / % 
The story ft told by Hilda 

Moreau, the -main character of, * 
the story, ^ Before Hilda's bus- ' 
band went overseas, he asked her: 

II . M8 "'•ter, Pauline, and 
collect his share of the family 

^ "C.f 4 kbhw y^r ^ it t v t *\+'' 
,v, if 

V r-

American-Russian Relation in tiw Far East .J: .....7. .....Pauline Tompkins 
— . — J .  C .  H a r s c h  

Behincf Closed Doors 
"War or feace -  ̂

2 ̂ vlnterviavf ifidia 
i&'-fcs-v 

' 

Acfmiroi Zacharias 
John Foster Dulles 

John F. Muehl 

i\t* 

AuthortssRelates 
? West Texas Tales ? 

IN THOSE DAYS (MEMO. 
R1ES OF THE EDWARDS PLA
TEAU). By Edith Black1 Win»-
low. San Antoniot The N< 
Company. 184 pp, $d. 

.'Hi 

biography of Edith Black Win* 
low, who moved ' to a Texaa 
ranch from St Louii in tine 1880's 
as a child, ft tells how she lived 
to see the development of the 
state from the days when pen-
knife surgery, 30-mile buggy .vis
its, and open ranges were com
mon. ^ 

Miss Winslow takes pride in 
the fact that she was enrolled as 
a student of the University and • 
that all five girls of hfer nine 
children, attended. On her hus-
band's first visit to the state uni-
versity, she includes a letter from r-JZ 
him dated ItflS which says, "Th« •• 
buildings are not — impresave. 
Three or four buildings are eft , . 

hut a good many ar* 
wo6d sTSaclw. * That is aU rigbti1 

the State has been very liberal. 
. . , I am pleased with the ap-
pearance of the students. They ^ 

to speak, the pick of the 

Though the account of family 
life on an early West Texas ranch ^4^1 
is told in ia warm Bparkling way, 
the book is generously sprinkled %4$ 
with interesting inserts, including , 
a hand-set newspaper, and some 
ranch accounts which quote the f,K* 
price.of sheep'at |1 and yearling 

*t $7. These inserts and " 
nine early photographs compli-
ment the author's ^worda and jgive ' 
^thority^;: t^lthe;1-book. 

Living alone on her Menard *'3 
County ranch—her husband had' v "Tl 
died, "and her children married—» l' 
Mrs. WinBlow began writing her '"""! 
book in 1947. Last fall, shprtly 
after making "the final plana for -—^ 

rf* ,u.ne* will provides thi^t 
Pauline should control the trust 
nntil the first marriage * in the 
family. There are six living sis-
^er® *nd not one of them is mar
ried. ^ 
. It is Hilda who finds Pauline 
dead. Anyone, who knows Pauline 
has; a reason to kill her—black-
P1^!, /r*ud, jealousy, hatred. • 
^ Hilda, as only s- visitor in tlie 

has the least reason of all 
J? .ki" Pauline, but It is Hilda 
that the cluet almost7 convict as 
the murderer. Hilda i» unable to 
^»sL>ny person in the old man-
sjon, yet she has to stay and find 
out who really murdered P&uline 
m order to dear herself. 

publication, she died. \ 
WATTS DAVIS 

! Book Business 

Reprint >Bo9riiW 

••m 

Book Is Firsf Record  ̂

This is the beginning of an in> 
tensified program -let, jtromoting-
interest m tS»e Arm^s - World 
War II S(is toi7f according - to in-
formatoon received from the 
Publiq Information Section-, Texas 

— Military District. 

^ProbaJWy the noi^ cons^c* M 
ous . trend te;-book-publkdiin^ i#-
1950 is the ferment, of chang4 
^nd-exn^iment-in priced and 
mats of. reprint t^id staple stock 
series," says Publishers' Weekly; 

The trend goes back several 
years, . however, and haa ieviiil 
motivations: competition with 
other merchandise, popular pres
sure for lower. prices; competi
tion between publishers; efforts 
to recapture lost 
reprint; market, efforts, to -en!ai5(jpe ̂  
the college market, and attempte 

< to fill the sales gap left by dug-
gish sale of new fiction. 

Thirty-five cent handbound non« • 
fiction books are selHt^i^nigisid* r 
-tte 25-cent fiction -books. Po* 
example, Garden City is said to 
have sold 12,475,000 Copies of 
the Permabook8. More reeently» 
the 95-cent Perma -Giants .have . 

DALE HcGEE b«ien isitred. Manjr standard title*- -
have been revived in these new 
formats. 

Other publishers-are exploitimL i 
books at. $1.95 which" formerly 
sold^at $2,46 or jnore. " Bantam 
Giants selling t̂r85 cents are 
)>eing w«iched fbr f^r*effe<|fc »n 
books too long- tip -print at 29 
cente-^ 

Fkli price lists expected te 
indicate a trend toward lower 
prices for hardboimd ^ 
especially^ for . 
accompanying permanent binding 
at,standard prices. 

Of Cpmpaign in Europe  ̂
- "The Lorraine Campaign/' soon 
to be released, Is the Army's 
first official volume on the war In: 
Europe. . 

Dr. iJugh M. Cole, wartime 
historian of the third Army and 
former professor of history, ̂ Un
iversity of Chicago, is the author 
of this complete account of the 
«etk»a In the Saar Basintf .̂̂  

One incident mentioned tn 3\e 
combat operations of General 
PlttonY third Amy in the 1944 
drive to t̂fae 
Wpta^fTof i 9» 

**L 1--& 

SlI 
% /! 

^\i 

u ^ohn Cfoll&iSi student foo î 'lbrf-
>e, -is recovering jrapidly at 
Braiekenridge flespitel̂ y mkw* 
was S^nitted recently with poUow^I 
State Health Officer George 'W.I 

J»id that the polio picture 
looks inuch^bettelr-tluin had been 
expected foe the year., He,,als# 

Jbe®th'-W?i»S?4 

'^^S&SS^SS^^SirSci aassjajasataoiWBaaaBaBii^^ 

mm 
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™™^<*m iit*«ing Viol* 
?o»c«rtJfc MnsicRecital Hail, A1 

mous 

By DIC& EVERETT 

~* - «-*-— — •ne of Beethoten'g lighter compo
sitions to make * well-balanced wSlffv^SrttCe<I n<K°* 11.No.4,"byPaulHinde-

w** mithwas * movement with three 

r 

v. V. 

£*$ <?' 

piano 
JW^1 <,jSo,Ult« No. l in G H». 

Jo  ̂ for the outmoded viola da 
famba originally had * harpsichord 
accompaniment but -was iWhifc 
»aaged fog piarib. The second 

Tafevfcion Show Gi van 
U, Thursday by Drama 329 -
. .. *?•? «* Topdo *« 
~ Hye televMon show, was present-
? ̂  1* 11 î «r sta-

• •X tion KNOW, San Antonio. 
*" „ Written by Joe Murphy, Radio 

MO ON script director, the show 
Z^9* winced by Drama U9. 
ftlSlt W/cast•; ww^Mil* 
r,"1; 4r«® Barnes, James Kipperbrock, 
$ Jimmy Morris, Shirley Schneider, 

f^JPPy Skippinr, John Smith, 
andJimNummy. 

Chi O Hmm 
|̂ *fwo new wings are being added 
to the Chi Omega sorority house. 
The woifc should be completed b* 
the first of November, Mrs, Col
bert Glenn, housemother, Mid. """ 

w 

T& 

C H I E F  
T H E A T R E  

e - s h  

bCOBU OALUSMG#Y 

S_G«y» From Teat**" 

|JaeICWM 
g^»-%y' • < fessffil 
rninliaf Salttw^m' 

f. Joa* Davift:«,>fri; 

r>  f  f t  K f  R  (OR tVJUf  

Interstate Theatre 

« 

— "T'Tifhri •*-*» vs?.m.kM>> 

fh 7 5/  ry  

"Nsprf&SraflBi&B; 
wtthGloriaDeHavM -Mi im 
S&3S&, 

H/sr /Af  
mmm-  ̂ ...̂  

JMSfceltoai* 

Jri&:Gl0ri»l**Ha*f» 

movement is light and in a rollick
ing daneo mood, while the ahdante 

, , , .i movement with three 
full-bodied themes with variations. 
The movements melted into one 
another with a continuous flow. 
This comp * *ion is far removed 
from the cot&poser's later "worka
day" pieces. __ 

jA closing divertimento by Bee
thoven, called "Nocturne in D Ma
jor/* is questioned on authorship. 
Beethoven stated, "These trans-
eriptions art not mine." Now, they 
stand as simple and pleasing en
sembles by an unknown. 

_ . , , - 1 , - > - - , ~ i. 1 } fXM 
Sfcv^M Bote** Nonb, MI<tut p» 

year-old men there *ri in the 
UniVCTsltjr who weuldconsentto 
being given a hbme permanent! 
In ease you, are interested, one 
that we know of is Charles Myler, 
department of drama student. " ~ 

Charles was given Ms permanent 
so that he would look more *rea-
Hatsc''' for. his role of Jim, a runa
way slavo, i* the TV Workshop 
production of "Hucklebery Finn," 
which will ber presented •* over 
KEYL-TV Sunday Evening, July 
28, at 7:30 o'elock. 

"We had to do something about 
Charles' hair, A permanent was 
the only solution to the problem/* 

to w% 

..XI 

In Recital Sunday 
-—/anî ltoieTWidergreii, voice >'Stride la Vampa/* from WU 
major, will give a reciUl Sunday Tmvator^^^y Vftrai ̂ ll ̂ ^v  ̂nf. 
afternoon, July 16, at 4 o'elock 
as partial fulfillment of her 
sUUtter** degree requirements. 

Iftrst on Mfas Widergren's pro-
Wta will be <4Nel Cor . Piu Non 

Mi Seteti/* by Paisiello; «Ah Mio 
Co ,̂" by Handel; and Ghi Uval 
ta Zingarelb, 

g, rM  ̂

I n .  
"^>adfiade  ̂ a l€^e ndary play 

about western characters, will be 
staged every Friday and Satucday 
night at 8:16 o'clock at Saen« 
gerrunde Hall during July and Au-
guat. 
- Group 10, which is presenting 
the play, is composed of ten mem* 
bers who 'mil share equally "lit the 
profits or losses of the show, said 
Barbara Hoggins, member of the 
group. • j "• " 

"Roadside" is writfen by Lyan 
J^ggs, the author of . the script 
for "Oklahoma.' 

the second portion of the reSBtr —TKe Aggtin iSyimphohr Oirches-
'— " _ ~ tea-will feature,music^by Bsch, 

Oebussyj Brajux ,̂ and-Monurt on 
"Wie Freh und Frisch Imner 

Lieser Wird Mein Schluntner/' 
find "Meine Lieder Olieblichen 
Wanger," both by Brahms, will 
make up the- third part of the 
program. * 
J_"L»*amour de Moi,** 15th cen
tury Chauson and "Le Calibri" 
by Chauason and "Carnival," by 
Foudrais, are in the fourth portion 
of the recital. 

"i"he Sleigh," by Koonts; "The 
Wounded Birch/* by Gretchani-
nop; "Bain Has Fallen/' and 
"Loves Philosophy/' by Quilte 
conclude the reciQIr -̂̂  

cast includes Julius Walker, 
' as Texas; Barbara Huggins, as 
Hannie; Jack MacDonald, as Buz-
jqrî flm Finley, as Pap; and Charles 
tiiane, as the m^hal̂ i'̂ if  ̂ -

"tickets for the play  ̂ire ifi.50, 
tax included, and reservations may 
be made through the Welcome Tra-

f ̂ elers Agency In the William 
Charles Musi?. Store at 2350 Guad-
^pe.- > . 

A 
>vetrsion 

nW  ̂

xlf .... .. 

Frolic Spotlights ^ 
'Mule Train/ Love, 
Fandango, Korea 

fandango^-' a :5new 
of "Mule Train," love 

Friday 
Frolic of this semester. The  ̂
^aa«e begins at  ̂o'clock in the * 
Union patio, *• 

"The floor sjbow is casual ant I 
l i ond ia lan t ,^  l a id  Char les  
Bakjwc, master of ceremonies. 
/̂A ftage ls being built on the 

"patio for the show, scheduled 
to begin at 10 o'clock. 

f|i.Beridgaf a slcit on the %reaa ' 
iHtuation, tike variety will in-
^nde songi by Bob" Massey, 
Jan» Boulter, Charlie Laws, and 
Ban^y jMwa  ̂and his guitar. 

GrandstaffwiH- d|mc«.̂  

Miss Widergxen will be accam-
panied by JLois ZabeL 

Reddick's Article 
To achieve happiness . S^e's 

dreams should, have a realistic 
basis, Dr. DeWitt C. ^Reddick 
points out in an artdcle- in ti» 
July issue of "Your Life." ,ir_ 

"Your Personality in .̂ a Three-
Way Mirror/' is the title of the 
article  ̂which disctoses the neces-? 
sity for individual clarity on per
sonal strengths and w^aknessdfc, 
the' limitations and opportunities 
offered  ̂ by the environment in 
^chich he lives, and tho goal he 
wishes to achieve. * ,. . 

Dft. Reddick^hlso believe that 
it is vital for the serenity of the 
aidividual that he resolve ifts con
ception of God and his own place 
4n the schema of ^ngĵ '-Xf^-L 

UniverBity professor of 
has written several 

The 
journalism, 
texts and* is active in the work of 
the D a i v e r s i t y Presbyterian 
Church,1 

fetaor of drama; 
Bob Symonds paying the part 

of the »~bald pato 
and whiskers/ ; " w - •-••••  ̂

Bominque, * who plays 
'̂ Haek/' got off easier than any 
of %h« east, said Mr. Norris. "All 
We wiU do to Mm tar muss bis hate 
and lighten his "complexion, to 
make him look about five years 
younger."' 

The show, which wift last from 
I'M to 8:15, is presented in 
sevon episodes. For those who are 
not familiar with the story, the 
show opens with-Buck; and Jim 
"finding" each other on an Island 
just after they have both run away 
from the "WidderV house. The 
show carries the story to where 

m 
Huek escapes from , 
Duke after he discovers they 
sold Jip to a farmer in 

' -li'1  ̂~ ~~
j ' 

Costuiiml̂ ^T^ îxHiM  ̂
jeans, a tailcoat, and a battered 
top hat for 'TJuke" and a pair of 
ill-fitting pants, a shirt,; and no 
ahoes for tiie "King." 

One of the more amusing parts 
of- the show is the "Kings" ten* 

JtaWf to mispronounce the 
"Duke's* panie; His name, accord
ing to the "Duke", is Bridge water; 
the, "King" contantly calls him 
"BOgewater/* 
~ The cast f«v the show include 
James Kippenbrock, Bob Symonds, 
Norris Domingue, Charles Myler,* 
Shirley Schneider, Alva Jean Skip* 
putg, MyrnaRuff, and Berry Boyd. 

lU Solo 
SMftfeiaa 
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m 
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the 1950-1951; programs and 
Haydn's "Surprise Symphony will 
also be featured on one of .the 
children's prograins, Esra Rach-
lin, director and conductor, has 
announced. - ••- < - --*  ̂ -

Mr. ' Racnlm also - announced 
that Laurits Melchoir would be 
soloist with the orchestra in Jan
uary of 1951. Mr. Bachlin and 
Mr. .Melchoir made the engage
ment last month when Mr.. Rach-
lin was in- Los Angeles. ~ 

He said • that the proposed en-

An |850 student lohtt ftand wm 
set up by the Univeriuty American 
Legion Post No. 485 before the 

•bout only Jif _the orchestr* re- fluently. _— j  
. The loan fund, bearing the name 

of the disbanded m post/, will bo' 
available to men and Women stu
dents. Interest on loans will bo1 

charged &M^o ra<$ of 4 per cent.) 
Loans will be made for not mor# f 
-th  ̂nihety days, <)rdinarily 

set for the 
maintenance 

cetVed the $20,000 
current orchestra. 

_ Mrj Rachlin la very enthusias
tic aboutthe 1950-1951 Symphony 
program, particulariy because the 
orchestra has .imade such rapid 

The orchestca aUo hopes~ to 
four .compositions. They 

include one by Morton Goiiild, 
James Williams of the department 
of jmusic of the- University, and 
a piano concerto by Serge Sluce. 

Mr. Rachlin said he would play 
the .'concerto as well as conduct. 

Typical Teenager* Film 
To Star UT Freshman 
' '• ^ •-r;'.V. 

;" Laclanne Knight, picked ̂ by the 
State Department as the typical 
teenager for movies to be shown 
abroad, said that the first film 
Will be ready for4ta initial show
ing- near the end of |he summer. 
' The picture, Miss Knight said, 
Iws not been frnihed. She stated 
that the only tltle she' has heard 
is "Lucianne Is Seventeen P* 
a .IS®8 * firradoat*. of 
Austin High School. ,, ! Wn&f and the g<n*»«n  ̂ ' ' ' r

x --- - •1 Atitsttn High School. 

Student Woodwind Quintet 
Ifarfcli* a/ _ Tk. u • fl fl Mk • • m- .-w. -,u 

Had Program of Lively Music 

A mingling of musical bits pro- "Intt̂ specftdh  ̂'was a ®iî . 
duced a lively program in the 
Wednesday afternoon performance 
of the student woodbind quintet 
in Recital HalL . __ 
. An early "Divertimento No  ̂13" 
of Mozart portarayod tikree s^ort 
movements. -

The same ensemble* played two 
movements of a t&U> by the 00-

istered impressionism, while the 
finale revealed'a brief, gay dance. 

"Two. Pieces" for flute, oboe, 
and clarinet by Chfcrles A.- Wiley 
captured 9a Eighteenth Century 
mood, and a bltinr eompoeftie* k 
proved to be. f ,« r-*,h\Z-M$i 
_ nrpba 4̂̂ Ŝ « 
work coneluded the h^ft hour. The 
worî caUed"Pf^o for M 

'«*y 

an clu g 

i r ± -
v< , . ;jd!v-mfr  

$k Kit Howie olid 

daily 
msr ̂  15, j, -
i&v,* ' aini4W^«  ̂•Arm ̂ 9, 

mr9m* 

- Iiwtarujnents,̂  rrTCHL 
with the brass and wind sonorities. 
The composition was written by a 
present-day Californian, Leonard 

S&S&BOSSeB 
to be pro* 

JBm 

~ Tho orch«itra plans "to give 
nTfte concerLg thfa ya«t tii«tia  ̂
»i*» ss they did last -year, andLi 
they also plan to 'perform chil>| 
dren's concerts. 

Legion Post Gives 

opit co-signers being required* 
Applications for loans^hould bo J 

made to the Dean of Student lif«, | 
The fund will be under jurisdiction! 
of the Committee on Loans and! 
Scholarships Information. 

The disbanding Legionnaires j 
.also gave $294.16 to Boy, Scout I 
*Troop 24 of Austin, which they) 

The post's colors and reeo^db 
are to be stored at state headquar* 
terra, and "will be available to any 
group wishing to^reorgaifix? the | 
post, Commander Donald Torge ĵ 
son said. 

Mr.Collins lo Give, 
#itl 

Rohert Collins, tellist, will givol 
.f recite ia Recital Hall, Friday 

>•- The first half of his program! 
will be four pieees by Bach.1 

"Prelude in <3 kMor^^^AaVt 
nmnde in C Min<*/' and "Prelude! 
in C Major/ The last is for the! 
cello unaccompanied.  ̂ E . 1 

of jttm#pfi|<|rini] 
will be "Sonata in t Major." by 
Brahai* < 

The 

imd wî nig^oî  is3!  ̂ m 

AWho.bf'ShWcrf 
WritasFirtlH 
* Tennfesseev- w 
. iowi " * ' 
me 

*hi* 4.11, 
»«»> --TT?f 

«on^eme<i% 'jm? 
" * ~ " 4  "  
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;' Mlftflf I4AM*' tHilBMriMMfc' AlulKrtMftf 
Hill vters married June 10 attfce 
University Methodist CWreli.1 

lttM'' 'IMefciigNk"'' attended tttfc' 
University ;atod a^^Wfrrel 
Delta 2eta. ,v> * *; 

M*. UaJ* li » -Utiiv«ril^r gWMl-
nate^and wm a member of Badia 
Guild. ' assy® 

Bfflsabe^l&nith • t•,".! i *P"ej*SWlS» • >•• ;VWM •(•'• 
HwriMic "BImmu both <rf' 

*~jjjgl Sm|tii 

Bl»i* aifce 
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ki>§" *T(P* 
_ AttlttW lll••-. 

Had the University «t Te»n«*|g 

aulativc 
Betty Bauman, 
Great ^uescoinratttea.. 

see, and is graduate ot *he 
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So many of aK 
in the Univsraity without 
tog the Snt«ta*latednees Jf *«ll? 
the subjects--^vernm«at% econ* 
omics, sociology,, and atfenca ,̂: 
thai they aU go together to ffiaW • c  ̂
Up life," she explained aa?.4ha--..fcfe*bf 
reason for having such a course. 

"It will be non-credit at first, 
1rat we awr ho^ing-it ̂ iir b'e re-
corded on the official transcript 
Of students who, take it" ' ,. -

Philosophy Is BettyVmajor. As 
far as she knows she is. the only 
girl in the department. But she 
claims other reasons for shifting 
her jnajor from Spanish last fait. KHI %: 

' ilosophy was one of the 
most stimulating and interesting 
courses 1 had taken/' she' said. 

She will receive a degree,next, 
June. ' - - - i ' \; 

An- active-- wopkeg—OH -eamnus 
prqiects, 20-year-old BettyTJiinVs 
one of the most irfterestanglWBg  ̂
She has done was being eo-chaip< ® <? 
man of Varsity Carnival last 
last spring, 

"It's amazing all the work thai, 
goes into something like that— 
it took six months to organize, 
plan, and execute it." 
I- ; Thi* .yaws the ^proceeds. *«re_ 
#ivcn to the fund for the Open-
Air Theater." '" , ,r. 

te^r r*rjsst <»«•*  ̂.«OT 
and it was really thrilling to tee 

Wm Mwr|«r«t L<rai*« S|Mac«r 
BSMtofcW ChHrPoyn Wars If »?•,[,*! 
ried Jane 24, The couple, bath 
former students,' will live in Aus-

Itfn. Mrs. Pop^waa a- membe^og 
Kappa Alpha The**. Mr, Pope 

-.a *t*mb«K 9t«mm Iffijki* 

If- irihoal at Hie XJnlversity af 
StW T i, 1 u * >i l *?U*. 

V i 

|?w ̂  
ite? 

~ ' $ r  "  

[ BaA*ri'̂ j«eir|pid J*|aa» 
L. HetamlngSM were married ̂ nne 
S3 in Dallas. Mr. Hemmingson at
tended the University and 
member of Phi Delta Theta 

Barbara A*n Robinatm and Al-
•in Mansfield ^Owsley. Jr, were 
married June 28. The Couple Wilt 
live in Austin. Mrs. Owsley is a 

[student Owsley is in the School 
[ of likw'̂  

I ri 
Mi** AtmaTJe«n Vane* of Brya«r 

University graduate  ̂and Lieuten
ant William Frank Yoeman" of 
Austin were married *9uly 1 in 

Irs. Yoeman was a mem-

Ms ABern Twsng  ̂ a»|s?a 
rfmrtik Gl*mn v a^aMeS 
June jo in Granger, p v fgf 

JW. t^ddeTtt 4'thtfJ 
graduate: She #as * member o ' 
Gamma Phi |tota aii  ̂a Blu^en  ̂

il s a? feV'S', gL&it* 

Jmmm EBsabclb Row**'and Jim* 

The bride was a member ot Kay 
pa Kappa Gamma sorority and th 
bridegroom was a member of Bet 
Beta fraternity. 4 % •> « i » *• 

rTT 

t j*. 

a' 
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Religidtts Groups 
To Picnic Sunday 
H CbrUtiaa Toatk -

I ber 
meet _at the Central 

• 

ethers take it up and be 
"tic, too," she mid. »I*»kli»g btm eyes l« H*fnf in 

Elected associate editorJ 6f __ 
Cactus last spring, she and Beth 
Osburn constitute the first aU-
feminine editorship. • - ~-

"Contrary to all rumors, fhe 

«»ver!" shex laughed. 
This summer the brunette w^th 

Wakonda Co4p. She b one of 
•everal members of Oaaiige Jac k e U  — f o r  w f r f t w ^  
that are' living to. «o-«p« this ' 
summer working on fh« co-op ex
pansion program. 

•Betty 

The marriage of Miss Marilyn 
[ IiOis Kuempel and Chart** Haas-

ton Smith was solemnized June 24 
i bt Pflugerville. Mrs. Smith at-
tended • .the •.•Univwsity.'̂ p^  ̂

The engagement of former tfair 
I versity students Miss Lots Va*4». 
jssaa' of Clarksville, Ark., and 

a sweitlusart I J- Simi Jr. of Houston, 

The Diieipl# Student P«Mmf>a 

•hip will picnic Sunday afteraoo 
at Bastrop State Park.1 They wi 
leave from the University CHwi* 
tian Chureh at * 2 o'clock. 

C*»t«irb<u7 Cl«b will meet a 
ter evening prayar awrtiea.aK'.̂  

I  mil-:-: —r - ————^^ 
Studeni -t  ̂i-. «i; 

e a Daddy l eluded proudly, have 
who was an All-Americanfooi-
ball player." 

r - The 
> r  "  
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Apartment ton JUint 
SiXCiV: '•• .""i ''', j"".-. 

BI^OCK from ctmpua. 
Ap«rtnent for Gr»dukt« 

Jorge south room, atudy-. 
Electric >tfri>«r«tor, grttl. PIwmi 

|||||Sfats^ 
CHBOMltjM ud M htthntH ttalll 
2 t«t. 136.00. Eat«t« fM 
BmuUM walnut •ttfo tMl*. |i8.66. 
Small ond tikble.̂ lS.S6. ...• SOt 
Wwt 29% Street. Phone S-»«17. jij.;1 f 
KORfifi Bdritmw, 1 ««. ft. , -Good 

condi Won. Kuit •«)!, tCS.OO Apt. 
>86C Peep Eddjr. 
Sk>OOLK-BU6 Mcto  ̂ 8e«otori aerfeet 
J rutmins condition. - VimtttM aet ot 
MU froM. ckiip. 4 
hT RRCOHDS. jrV irM ewi, 
- t*U« radio, |U.W,—Dm Manning, 
<*!*•• N. GaaiUtope. 7-t7»7. 
MUST SELIi tUi week. n«w air eotfar, 

portable tlectHc miUk machine, 
double bed mattroa and apriags. etc, 
S840 Dee» Bddr. T-4#10. rn".v. 1 .  ̂ • • !•.«. !"• '""jj.j.n.a! i. ,i mi,ji)11 • 

Hetp Wanted 
lIPBRIBNCtD womaa, aeeretarr 

£'LJ±: 
miniatraUre work, auMrvfionr dntlea, 
8LSr*l&.'% i£i.urK.SZ; 

Myi 
Riders Wonted 

<}RADl)ATK stadent drirtnr to Coaa.l 
IHhf wJjrooift forj 

mm- )*i i'/is 
" SUNbAY. JULYItt' 

- Central ChHatlaa Ckurek 
1« AS—"How Striet la Oodf 

John Barclar. mlniater. -
' C4»trml MathodUt Chureh 

SS-H»8undajr Scbool, conducted 
jSsndera. aat>erintendent. 

lv »S— 'Christianity or Commna 
 ̂ by the.Rev. Ton W. Brabham, r , 

• s •. if;. ••••.•: v' 
1#:80—jealousy Over Yo«," t>r ltW»i-

tterR.B.Sweet. 
? JO—"The Way 0«C by Minlater 

•/-•iJfA-',.-,... ,T. 

8«ith. 

I^rat EnrUali Lntharaa CliiMk"* 
H:16—"Sharin* With Chrl»t," by Dr. 
,.3Lawl« P. • Speaker, minister, -
H:1S—Claaa of young adults and the 

t elasa meet under th« >eadar hefOra ltth} Imlv« Moaa iorl student elaea meet under tl 
JuS'aSSS*1* *** *WM, 'T0' Richard Schneider, or- vieinity. Oall #»4S7S. — 111-—Veaper Communion 8er*l 

Anstla, Te*. 
.p-4, {«•? • 

Room end loewl^F-

I^JSTj Shaded hook en ftlaeees also 
.RoytU blae Kvet*han» PenciL rittdeir 

pfaas* call C-Sili, Seward. s| ^°<m AMP BOA«MP tm\ 
'' -' ileala famQy style. I 
H«k xelb il 

- _ MM. HOWARD PAIMB  ̂
eO^BOY BOOTS, hata. pante. hpUa, 2 blieka wart of campus 

holsters, saddles, bridles. All leather or 7-8711 

_ esper Communion Servica. IP „ 
T iJO—-Intermediate and Senior Luther 

aa Leacues meet. 
S-—y#aper Communion Service. 
«a=«* .?£•* Methodist Chureh .<>: ltlSS— Three Queatione," by " 

Mmrrjn 0. Vaaee. minlster. 
UaiveraUy Baptist Omrch' 

ll—^What Is Man.!" fay Dr.-
: imith, minister.' 
•<4&—Baptist Training Union. 

3U 
QaN-h UetviVakv ' y 4 

the Rev. XAwreawr, W, 
Jw Is. «m yae^ttoB. 

UMiwtlly 

» te repiseirf: 
. Bash whl 

'&+*• 
10—The CiaouasioB arroup begins  ̂

summer cruras la "The Comparatit; 
*f Man. ' ~ * 

--•f m 
~ckri« 

win 

-"Some Things Worai Thaa_ Deall • 
y Dr. Sdmmd Heteaoha. wih»is«»r. 
^thwa^tMsa  ̂hp Br. Heiy? 

*W?.,. 

h y  b r ,  * 1 •  

11—"Some 
by Dr. 31.. 

t-~',Othar»MMH»aseJ „ University Free 
• • Herman- h» Dr. 

»S»tl4i||-

Wmmm 
.'fSiliSa'SZi leather Goods 

goods made to order.* " Everything 
western. t^pltol Saddlery U14 JUa-
-^NMIU 

nrn(!> o««d i 
baby kittens. 4dw* 

itched-Apartments Roomf For Renf r 

BRK'S A DANDY I Alr-conditi6ned 
apartment for jnale student*. Maid 
tvice. reasonable, 1709 Congress. 

HERE'S 
apartn 

service. 
-hw4 
SilD , AUGUST tiU JTtti 

campus, 9 room*. ' 

fa A1R-CONDJTIONKD noma ... „ 
student. , Excellent aecoaadatton)  ̂

location. Phone 8-7097. 1709 Congress. 
rOR MKK. Large cool 

u' *4 - V« £ t 

ItKU House for Girls' 
w~wr nnr 
' mad. .opra/ if::- »raAi;:; 

eka from tainfitt*, 
summer rates. 

' 

ie^^T rte 
unUiiu.- JMng pong table. 261 < Rio 

r&W 

bor oi 

home. S story brick, > .blocks from.. 
* " «Sr |pJ«Sw  ̂ »l^^?art,4iw.w. 

" - ' fc w 
'For-Rent I kji ; 

}t'̂ " 
f1 d'tut&x 

7 !!P*-*§S?* tsgm: Ti-'kra 

^indihed ~ '  ̂

for four, refrigerator, hot plates* 

g?<  ̂ fypina 
ABLE TYPIST, wriv* 

ephows 

"""" iUso seneijkl 
ATTItAC^IVE modern 
lent*or28^Laltv 
fee %*nz fio " "»Tw! W' I iln M3 Hji'l 

ro«M In facuKy 
*tH" 

i»8i 
80.90 per month. 
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ROOM,-'—ieeeertuL BSfc.'«SrS5t»^ 
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dissertations. 
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Ira Gallaway Runs 
For County Judge 
* «.,®*na2r*3r» former president 

J; . s"irer Spurs and prominent 
University ex, ia a candidate for 

.,f?unty judge of Coleman County; 
 ̂Gallaway has resigned his posi 

tive assi 

m*. -£r-V  ̂ , 

ti - - < i^<fci«iSW«S 
*; \ 

——-~j «« xcmi^nea nis posi
tion as executive assistant to i 
Congressman Homer Thoroberry I 

judgeship. -_. s ' 
Gallaway served In the Studenf,, 

Assembly. -He was a member oil 
s the Sac-Servicemen's Association] 

and president of Square and 
Coihpass Club. He was also ai 
member of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh-1 
wan honorary scholastic frater-
**y- , / - • 1 

. '.?? _w»» twice a University can-, 
; didate for a Rhodes -Scholarship 

*» Oxford University, England,' 
reaching the final stage of the ! 
competition. 

Dine in Air-Conditioned Comfort 

LUNCH 77.-00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m 

v #-C v' 
j*rt 

Bare Quorum Present 
AtT uesday Meeting 

•a ^ 

. -

\?s* 
_ rffi .< 

?*<•>«* v i 

# 1F » •» 

'''• 

iW 

* (Continued from pag* 1> 

from Competition, a provision I 
which caused the Assembly to* vote j 
*ot to discuss any part of the bill, 
iwfeerens members of the Section 
cooimittM of the adopted measure 

A'/-'-- ,s are chosen by the head yell lead-
::i *' ̂  proposed Oilman bffl listed | 

%T' '"{"-Xsmember* that would serve oil: 
J; the committee^-^j; ̂ y, /•<" '̂  j 

zi- S®ip»f^ |̂e«3 a resolu- j 
 ̂1, Kon to be voted on at the next 
 ̂- ̂  »ee«ng, by which the Assembly 
- , would recommend the expenditure 

%'c ' S£ 1400,000 for Co-Op expansion, 
iTv»V - The money has been set aside by, 

C *8e«oard of Regents to fee spent j 

S5 
!vu - :r df the houses scheduled to 

det|a, _ 

Ice Cold Watermelon 
Ta  ̂Glass Ice Tea  ̂
Salmon Cold H«t., PoUt. SaUd; f̂ .(MV.̂  R 
H«ne Made Vagatobl. Soup and Cradtan ... 
Fish, Paftie and Creamed Peas 
Wed Liver , and Onion Sauce ...„T 
Chopped Beefsteak .. 
Chowmein and Noodles 
Roast Primo Ug of Be f̂ Au Jus 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lima Beans 
Carrot and Raisin Salad _.„.s 
Pumpkirĵ Pie 

IS 
05 
50! 

—: 25 
37 

- —-~.u ?7 
- . 40, 

51 

\| 

\ , ? _ „ * i ^ —r—— :',.v • ;• • •. • -.•••••- •- :.-y. "-/-v.. h-.V 

DINNER 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 pjn. 
I V — J i " ^ w - • 

fP%&&r 
to the laek of itssembljrmen: 

S ,'C  ̂Present, which had only a bare — v. - y w II I jw. -m-mmmg • 'mm- -«r«S«Jn 

'̂ Hiorum  ̂. IiAO Mrtlla.fa/1 

FraA Limead* 
Ice Cold Wateitnelon 

' Potato Salad, Tomatoes and Pickies "]!.!].".. 
5aa Fooq Gumba and Crackers .. 
Hamburger Steak ....  ̂

juicy " r* Bon* steak  ̂
Buttered 

<M«a 

rreneh Fried Potatoes 
Mexican Salad 
Apple Dumpling ,... 

J wi «wairaM« on lus textbook 
' ' *«soluUon be postponed. until the 

**xt meeting, July 27, Budy De 
Busk was introduced aa the "new 
ttaemblyman from the College of 
BusinessAdmioistrataoni 

te 
W4 

a* 

<J ̂   ̂i,u 

CONTINUES SERVICE 
from 6:30 a.m.fo 8:30 p.m. 

4^J- «• i if k« 

:V.. «"i*- .»? »Ulj! 

including Sundayr 
. " d~ rffl,  ̂V&i 

?;:• - ,..j, 
•w ri, ,,, 

•*; 'f  ̂ 7. * <> i;-'' rf 

4-~Bcbert.Collins, cellist, Music 
Kecital Hall. . 

Texas Union 

"iV 

,aSCW 

«,*!• Saengercun̂ e ;15—** 

mjmi 

u -i^-aaralKwrt, 
Acurtin Athletic Chib. 

:̂ &-^-"Roadside," Baen^errunde 
m, 

'open, -*i 'r \ 
#-5-r-Exhibits opeii at KeVJjiu-

601 
CONGRESS  ̂ *ec*tol» .Music Building. 

i*~lfliion services/ Central .Chris-
~ Church. 
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